Directions to Yale Cancer Genetic Counseling at Greenwich Hospital
77 Lafayette Place
Cohen Pavilion, 3rd floor, Smilow Suite 301
Greenwich, CT 06830
203-200-4362

From I-95:

Southbound
Take Exit 3 off 95. Turn right onto Arch Street. Turn left onto Soundview Drive. At the top of
the hill, turn right onto Field Point Road. At second traffic light, bear left. Cross Putnam Avenue
(Route 1) onto Dearfield Drive. At circle, bear right onto Lake Avenue. Continue on Lake
Avenue to the next traffic circle. Take the right onto Lafayette Place and make an immediate left
into the Cohen pavilion. Park underneath the building and take the elevator to the 3rd floor. As
you exit the elevator the Smilow Specialty Suite will be immediately on your left in a glass
enclosure.

Northbound
Take Exit 3 off I-95. Turn Left onto Arch Street. Same as above.

From the Merrit Parkway

Southbound
Take Exit 31. Turn right onto North Street. Drive approximately 4 miles, turn left onto Maple
Avenue. At stop light turn Right onto East Putnam Avenue (Route 1). Turn right onto Lafayette
Place. Continue straight toward the traffic circle. The Cohen pavilion is on the right,
immediately before the traffic circle. Turn into the pavilion and park underneath. Take the
elevator to the 3rd floor. As you exit the elevator the Smilow Specialty Suite will be
immediately on your left in a glass enclosure.

Northbound
Take Exit 31. Turn Left onto North Street. Same as above.

Audio Directions
Call (203) 863-4747 for tape recorded directions to Greenwich Hospital. (Touchtone phones
only.)